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OFFICE_BEARERS AT CHURCH DOOR

Feb. 13. Messrs J. R. Mi11er and R. Armour.
.. 20. Messrs B. C. MaitlandandG. C. Corcoran.
))　　‾)’

27.

Mar. 6.
Messrs J. M`Oallum and J. Russell, jun.
D. W. Johnston and J. Meiklejohn.

街叩t融t

Jan. 8. Barrie Munro Niven, 5　Sumybrae Road,

Clarkston.

電ditorial.-We have been cheered during the dark

驚欝護欝
days we ha’Ve missed ‘in numbers those we would

have wished to see, Whose radiant faces and natural

詩誌。書岩盤。盤霊豊等,r墨藍書誌
禁盤葦露盤。三豊‡書誌豊誓書霊窪
than ha,S been the CaSe for some years. It should not

霊揺薄暑。盤謹家書豊請嵩。書芸
one a請er the other, is to ask them to do something that

we would not readily do o11rSelves. With) however) the
illtrOduction of the rule言n connection with the Young

Worshippefs’League-Whereby a child may qualify for

謹告誓書書芸嘉豊島藍藻藷

謹詮議謹書誤蒜諒
rqjoice at this influx of c皿dren to the Church it would

be impossible to say"　Those who would deny the

children a part of the Service specifically for them’Surely

盤霊霊h悪書。盤豊漁1隷書謙語
importaIICe but it oα72,7t,Ot take the place of attendance at

蕊藍豊岩畳雑書詣霊霊書誌
will not depart from itJ, Has your child a Youl}g

謹謙語露盤七盤蒜豊
stamped a little later than the others.

*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*

冒he Girls, Association.-The Girls’Association are

灘灘護
the Association.

*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*

The Children’s Christmas Party.一Christmas has

讃護欝驚

it was that this Party seemed better than any we have

霊}豊…豊器謹置雷豊。r藍轟‡蕊
Arms, Bauoon Football, Postman’s Knock, Shin t,he

P】ate, etC., etC. We watched Charlie Chaplin getting

into trouble and getting out of it with his usual facility,

and once again we were privileged to have a visit‘ from

Santa Claus who gave gifts to the children, Which were

詳聾器葦葦蒜謹善書
PaSt in.a whirl of gaiety. We would thank Miss Isa
Russell for the arrangements she made and au who

helped to make it an evening that we will not forget.

l・ l忠霊霊蕊轟誓撃tired her head, and looked

2. ``A softanswer. ‥ ’’∴Finish this quotation.

3. What t,hree Old Testament heroes ki11ed lions?

(Answers at the end of the Supplement.)

曹he Mea,rnS Parish富emperance Association.一The

film entitled,白The Beneficent Reprobate " shown at t,ho

Evening SerⅤice on Sunday 16th.Tamary was greatly

盈‡r盤豊富諾洋語。豊霊器窪t諾
on the scl‘een. There seemed no attempt at exaggeration.

講書藍蒜黒帯岩盤謹書蕊浄書詩誌
one! Yet there was no mistaking the loss of alel‘tneSS

露盤嵩蕊謹書嵩藍鞄詰藷霊
that makes all the difference in the lives of so many.

THE MONTH’S THOUGHT

嘉認諾善豊岩盤語諾意
:聖書凱二毒霊葦and easy, because of His

。。豊葦豊器警露呈菅藍霊蒜‡諾
begiming 13th March in Gifinock South Chm‘Ch with

certain forebodings. During that week all meetings in

the individual Churches will be concelled and all are

詩誌詩誌諾認諾豊
are past? Is i七because we are afraid that what the aim

of thiscamPaign is, is to make us more pious? If this

is our fear then we may banishit at once. For Ch重ist

oame not t,O urge men tO a life of this kind but to show

men how to live life to the maximum.

Supplement.-Contributions for March should be sent
to the Minister not la七er than 15th February.

Answers慰霊蒜講説宝器j Proverbs 15’1 ;


